Montgomery College has been approved as an Authorized Training Partner (ATP) by the Project Management Institute (PMI).

Our program offers students three options to pursue in project management that will engage you with our expert and experienced faculty, provide affordable and flexible courses, all while being tailored to help you become a better project manager.

PMP® Exam Preparation
We are now offering the NEW Project Management Professional (PMP)® exam preparation from PMI. Montgomery College is an Authorized Training Partner (ATP) by the Project Management Institute (PMI) to provide industry leading preparation towards the PMP® certification exam. Training with an Authorized Partner is the only way to ensure you are learning PMI-developed PMP® exam prep material and ensure you are learning from a PMI-vetted instructor.

Montgomery College Project Management Certificate Program
The Montgomery College Project Management Certificate is designed for students looking to enter a new career field, expand/hone their project management skills with the latest practices, or those that want to gain new skills. This program will help students develop the technical and interpersonal skills needed to successfully manage projects on time, on budget, and within scope utilizing both predictive (traditional) and agile methodologies.

Students must complete and pass the program within two (2) calendar years of starting the program in order to be eligible for the Montgomery College Project Management Certificate

1. PM101: Methodology and Overview
2. PM102: Practical Application of Predictive (Traditional) Project Management
3. PM103: Practical Application of Agile Project Management
4. PM104: Project Management Leadership
5. Electives: Students must complete two (2) elective courses

CAPM® Exam Preparation
The Certified Associate in Project Management (CAPM)® certification is designed for individuals looking to get into project management, entry level project managers or those with less than 3 years’ of project management experience. A CAPM® Certification can help you move forward in a career in project management and get you on the path towards potentially obtaining the PMP®.

For more information contact: Alison Stockman at 240-567-1895 or alison.stockman@montgomerycollege.edu
# Project Management I Spring 2024

## Montgomery College Project Management Certificate Program Details

### PMP® Exam Preparation

Course: PMC040  35 Hours  
$800 + $799 fee = $1,599; NMR add $800

**Structured Remote**
- CRN#: 34035  
  - M, W: 6-9:30 p.m.  
  - 3/4-3/25  
  - S: 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

### CAPM® Exam Preparation

Course: PMC046  24 Hours  
$354 + $305 fee = $659; NMR add $300

### Hybrid (Online & Face to Face)

Course: PMC042  35 Hours  
$800 + $580 fee = $1,380; NMR add $400

### Montgomery College Project Management Certificate Program Details

#### PM101: Methodology and Overview

Course: PMC036  15 Hours  
$175 + $200 fee = $375; NMR add $160

**Structured Remote**
- CRN: 33674  
  - M, W, T, R, F: 6:30-9:30 p.m.  
  - 1/29-2/2

**Structured Remote**
- CRN: 33675  
  - M, W, T, R, F: 6:30-9:30 p.m.  
  - 2/26-3/1

**Rockville Campus**
- CRN: 33676  
  - S: 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.  
  - 3/23-3/30

#### PM102: Practical Application of Predictive (Traditional) Project Management

Course: PMC037  28 Hours  
$350 + $365 fee = $715; NMR add $350

**Structured Remote**
- CRN: 33677  
  - T, R: 6-9 p.m.  
  - 2/13-3/2  
  - Last class on Saturday 3/2 meets from 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

**Structured Remote**
- CRN: 33678  
  - T, R: 6-9 p.m.  
  - 3/12-3/30  
  - Last class on Saturday 3/30 meets from 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

**Structured Remote**
- CRN: 33679  
  - T, R: 6-9 p.m.  
  - 4/9-4/27  
  - Last class on Saturday 4/27 meets from 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

#### PM103: Practical Application of Agile Project Management

Course: PMC038  24 Hours  
$350 + $365 fee = $715; NMR add $350

**Structured Remote**
- CRN: 33680  
  - T, R: 6-9 p.m.  
  - 1/16-2/3  
  - Last class on Saturday 2/3 meets from 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

**Structured Remote**
- CRN: 33681  
  - T, R: 6-9 p.m.  
  - 3/12-3/30  
  - Last class on Saturday 3/30 meets from 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

**Structured Remote**
- CRN: 33682  
  - T, R: 6-9 p.m.  
  - 4/9-4/27  
  - Last class on Saturday 4/27 meets from 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

#### PM104: Project Management Leadership

Course: PMC040  24 Hours  
$354 + $305 fee = $659; NMR add $300

**Structured Remote**
- CRN: 33683  
  - T, R: 6-9 p.m.  
  - 6/30-8:30 p.m.  
  - 2/13-2/22

**Structured Remote**
- CRN: 33684  
  - T, R: 6-9 p.m.  
  - 4/9-4/18  
  - 6:30-8:30 p.m.

### Elective Course Offerings for Spring 2024:

The schedule information and course descriptions for our current offerings can be viewed at [http://bit.ly/mc-pm-certificate](http://bit.ly/mc-pm-certificate)
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